
Dee:1s1011',' No. ,"~ /I i' 1.,~ ~, 

BEFORE nm P..A!LROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CP..LIFORNIA 

In the 'Matter of the Application·,of 
ID.RRY DRAKE, conducting as sole own~ 
certa1n .. automobile passenger stage 
lines 'tlXlder the ne:e o"r TERMIN . .o.L IS~"D 
TRANSIT COMPANY, as transl"er.er, and 
PETE DRAKE, as transferee, tor an order 
authorizing the transfer o~ ~roperty 
neeesse:ry and. useful 1n·,the performance 
or d~ties to the publi~l together with 
a certa~.perm1t and a~ r1gnts there
under, or line operated on Term1n~l 
Island between Ferry Landing in East 
San Pedro and. Anahe1m and Avalon Streets 
in W11mj~gton, Cali!orn1a. 

:BY THE· COMMISSION.: 

Application No.. 2:345S 

Harry Drake has petitioned the Railroad COmmission for 

~ order approY1ng the ~er by ~ to' Pete Dr~e of ~ operative 
. , , 

right tor the automotive transpor~tion·or passengers as a common 

carrier between LOng Beach snd. Los .Angeles (Wilmington DiStrict) and 

intermediate points. Pete Drake has petitioned for authority to 

acquire said operative right :mdhereai'ter to operate thereunder. 

The trensfer herein'proposed is not byway of sale but is 

a git,t from applicant Re.rry Drake to his son Pete Drake. Appl1e.mts 

aver that for.the last several,years Pete Drake, at the request or 
his rather·:s:any D.rake, has 'been· engaged 1n the maJ:lagement aIld opera

tion of' the right proposed to·be transferred ~ that Harry Drake 

desires' to seem-e his son 1n~ the !t:tt:'e operation, ::na:aagemen.t, control 

and ownership of the oper2.t1ve right proposed to be trans1"erred" to

gether with all automotive equi~ment used in proVid1:c.e service there

un.der. 
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~e opera.tivo right propos~d to be transferred -was 

aequired by" applicant Barry Drake '\Jllder the author1 ty of' the' Colll

.m1s$1on~s Decision No. 25991~ c:a.ted :MaY' 29~ 1933, on Appl1ent1on 

No. 18S~. 

Thiz does not appear to be a matter in 'Which a public 

hearing is necessary and the applieationw1ll be granted. 

Pete tr~e is hereby plaeed. upon .. llotiee tbat tlopere.t1.ve 

rightsn do not constitute a class of property which should be cap

italized or used as an ele~ent of value in determ1n1n g reasonable 

rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to 

the hold.er a !ull or partial monopoly o! a class or bus1'c.ess over 

a particular route. This monopoly ~eature may be changed or des

troyed at any tioe by the state which is not ~ any respect limited 

to the n\l:lber or- rights which maY' be given. 

I'X IS ORDERED· that Harry Drake is hereby au:tllor1Zed to 

transf'~r to Pete Dr&ke and Pete Drake is hereby authoriZed· to acctuire 

the operative right and property referred to in the foregoing op1nion, 

in accord.ance with the provisio~ as set forth in the a.ppl1cat1on~ 

and hereafter to oper~te thereund.er, subject to the follo~ con-

ditions: 

1. '!he authority herem", g:r~ted. shall lapse and be void 
1£ appl1c::lnt shall: not have c0r:1p11ed. wi tb.· all the condi
tions mtl:l.1'c-the periods of til:le !iXed herein 'Ullless, '£or 
good cause shom, the t:tme shall be extended. by !'urther 
order or the COmmission. 

2. Ap'Cl1ca:c.t Harry Drake shall within thirty (;30) days 
aftor the efreetive d?te of the order herein, and upon 
not less tba:l. f1 ve (5) c.ays! notice to the Co:tm1ss1o:c. 
a.nd the public, un1 te wi thapp11cant Pete Drake !;l. eOm:lO!l. 
supple::nent to the tar11"!s on 1"11e 'wi. tb. the Col':2miSsion 
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~e operative right proposed. to be transferred was 

acG,'l:1l:'ed. by' applic:a:c.t Harry Drake under the authority of the' Com

. mi"S'sion'!s Decision No. 25991" dated :May 29" 193:3, on Application 

No. 18883. 

This does not appear to be a matter in whieh a public 

hearing is necessary and the application will be granted. 

Pete Drake is hereby placed upon .notice that ftopere.t1ve 

rightsft do not cODStitute a class of property which shoUld be eap-

1 tal1ze4 or used a.s: an elec.ent of value in d.etermining reasonable 

rates. Aside fromtbe1r purely pe~ssivc aspect" they extend to 

the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class of Ous~ess over 

a particular route. This ~onopoly feature may be changed or d.es

troyed a.t any time by the sta.te which is not in a:ny respect limited 

to the n1ltlbe:r of rights which may 'be given. 

I~ IS ORDERED· that Harry Drake is hereby au:thorized to 

transfer to Pete Dr&ke and Pete Drake is hereby authorized to aco.u1re 

the operative right and property referred to in the forego~g opinion" 

in accord.ance with the proV1sio~ as set forth in the applica.tion" 

and hereafter to operate thereunder" subjeet to the !ollowiDg eon-
, 

" 

ditions: 

l. The authority herein'. grsnted shall. lal'se and be void. 
it applicant shall not have eocplied ~~th all ~he condi
tions Within·,the periods or time i"iXee. herem unless1 tor 
good. cause shom, the time shall 'be extended "01 fUrther 
order or the Commission. 

2. Applicant Harry Drake shall 'r.'ithin thi:"tj C:~O) days 
after the effective d?te of the order berein, and upon 
not less than five (5) c.ay::: t ::lot1ee to the Co~ss10n 
:md the ::;:rtl'bl1c 1 'tmite w1thappl1cant Pete Drake ~ common 
su~~lement to the taritfs on tile ~~th the Co~sion •• 
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eovering the service given under the operative rights 
herein authorized to be transferred, applicant, Ea:rry 
Drake withdrawing, and appliC3:lt Pete Drake, neeepting 
and establizhing zach tar1t~s and all erfect1ves~p-
plements thereto. , ' 

3.. Applicant Rc.r=y Drake sb.all: within thirty, (:30) days 
after the effective date of the order herein, and u~on 
not less than five (5) days' notiee to the Commission 
and the ?ub11e, withdraw all time sehedules flled 1:0. his 
n~e with tAe Railroad Cocmission ~d a~?lieant Pete 
Drake shall wit!l1n thirty (:30) days after the effective 
d~te o~ the order herein, and upon not less than five (5) 
daysf notice to the Commission and the public, file ~, 
tri,liC3 te, in his own name z time schedules eovering serv
ice heretofore given by app~icant Harr.1 Drak~which time 
zchedules shall be satisfactory to the Railro~ Commission. 

1+- The rights a:o.d priV1leges herein ~utb.oriZed 'IIJ2.y not 
~e sold, leased, transferred, nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, ,lnless the ,~ittcn eonsent or the 
Ra1lro~d Commission. to sueh sale, lcase~ transfer, ass1gn
::lent or discontinuance has first been obte~ed. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by a.pplicant Pete Drake 
unless such vehicle is oToned by said app11c3nt or is le~sed 
by him under a eontract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroa~ Commission. 

The e~fcetive date or tb.is order sball 'be the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franciseo, ca.l1i'orn1a.~ this 2:1 ~ dAy or 

May, 1940. 
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